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Dr. cures of diseases.

Dr. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St.,
lem. Is tho man you to

In a fow for slcknoss consult. He a natural doctor. He Is

or disease has eon a long time com descended from a line of German herb-In- g

on, and will tako a long tlmo allsts, the best physicians In the

to got It out of system. It will
tako or a yoar a Is his year In 8alem, and

new body from tho up. This Is of patients and friends can tes-wh-

tho people not understand, tlfy his skill In their cases.
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The Journal's Early Bulletins are
Discouraging.

His Majesty Shows Great Courage Though
Barely Conscious,

Intercessory Services are Being Held in the

London, Juno 25. At 10 o'clock to-
day a physicians' bulletin read: "His
majesty was vory restless and without
Bleep during tho early part of tho
night, but obtained somo sleop after 1
a. in. No untoward symptoms havo
presented thomsolves, and, consider-
ing nil tho circumstances, his majosty
may ho said to bo progressing satis-
factorily." Tho officials having the
matter in charge mot this morning nnd
definitely decided that Friday's pro-
cession will not tako place.

London, Juno 25. It was unofficial-
ly announced nt noon thnt tho king Is
piogresslng favorably. Ho was then
awako and suffering no pain. From
the hlghost sourcos, however, tho nows
concerning his mnjosty 1b altogether
pessimistic.

Prince Leopold, of Bavaria, Arch-
duke Ferdinand, of Austria, and Prince
Albert, of Belgium, loft London by
special trains todav. en routo fur
home.

London, June 26. On high authori-
ty it is learned that the king's phy-
sicians are unable to offer any encour-
agement. Life hnngs by a thread. The
tubes desciihed in accounts of the

are not for drainage purposes,
mis autuority states, but to replace
the section of bowel removed. No- -

body Is able to live long with tubes
so placed, and the only hopo Is to

Soaton
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The Working

People's
Great Bargain

House.
Latest style shirt

waists in all new
shades

Beautiful
waists,
in back.

white
button GJQp

Black and colored dress
skirts, this year's styles
7 gored with 133 Q7p
inch sweep TsJie si

52 75 walking skirts lat
est styles in oxford with
bound and jj f(
welted seams

8 rows of ladies'
muslin skirts, AQn
hemstit'd ruffle v

Ladies lace trim'd Cr
muslin skirts

Ladies' muslin
best quality
and three rows
of tucks

Ladies'
sets.

50c cor--

t J

fast
hose v

5 inch neck
rihhnn

Ladies'
hose

Fast

drawers
muslin

black Qn
heavy ribbed

taffeta 9Ap
AVW

Black 5c

...Men's...
Department

48c

vpi.Uy
stitching,

25c

35c
Children's

Our line of men's shirts,
underwear, gloves, sox,
oveulls. etc. are abso-

lutely the cheapest and
test in the city.

...GREAT...

Boston
tore

Churches.

!

remove tho tubos, draw the howols to-
gether and sew thorn. The chances of
such nn operation being successful aioso slight that they aro baroly worth
considering. Tho royal family lins
been Informed of the real stato of
tho case, and that tho possibility of
tho King's recovorv Is most mmntn
though ho may llngor for many days.
Tho third day Is npprohonded. NItro
glycerine is being used to maintain vi-

tality. PrlncosB Christian cnllcd at
tho palace nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.
By the king's special doslro corona-
tion honors are to bo published to
morrow, as arranged.

Liverpool, Juno 2C Tho Post's
London corrosnondont learns Hint If
tho king recovors, tho coronation will
ho held In tho spring of 1003, consist-
ing of the Abbey coromony only.

London. June 26. An ofllcinl hullo.
tin, issued nt 2 o'clock this aftornoon,
rends: "The klnjc hnH passed a com-fo- i

table morning. Ills condition is so
far satisfactory. (Signed)

LAKING.
BAKLOW.

London, Juno 25. At 3 p. m. tho
King was intormeii or the seriousness
of his condition, and is prepared for
the worst. Intercessory services nie
being held In tho churches, chnpels
and synagogues today. His majesty
maintains ms courage, though largely
under the Inlluonce of drugs, nnd often
barely conscious.

London, Juno 25. An official 0
o'clock bulletin says: "His majesty
passed a fairly comfortable day. his
gonornl strength is well maintained.
and thero nw no
spsclnl fliixlitt."'"

TIIBVOS.

symptoms
.

causing

New York, Juno 26 A London spe
cial to tho Stock Brokor, timed at 0
o'clock, says that trustworthy Infor-
mation Is to the effect thnt tho condi-
tion of the king has turned for tho
worse. The lord mayor has been sum-
moned to Buckingham palnco.

London, June 36. The Prince of
Wales this afternoon piosldod at tho
necessniy function of receiving

guests at St James' pnlaco.

London. June 26. The Lloyds are
more optimistic this afternoon. Thoy
Insured the king's llfo for the remaind-
er of the week at 60 per cent,

o -

The King's Illness.
New York, June 26. Dr. Cyrus ICd- -

son explained the king's Illness and the
operation as follows

Perityphlitis Is Inflammation, In
eluding the foimntlon of mi abscess
of the tissues around the vermiform
appendix, and hence perityphlitis Is
hard to distinguish nt once from ap-
pendicitis. Usually nn operation Is
necessary to ascertain whether the
appendix or the surrounding tissue Is
diseased In the kings case there Is
probably an abscess at the head of the
large intestine, where the appendix
begins, and the operation was
an Immediate necessity, because the
shstiiss had to be got at at once and
emptied of Its contents of pus Of

on rue I cannot say what further than
the abscess was discovered by the
surgeons that Is, to what extent the
inflammation had afrected that jiart of
the king's body. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances he ought to recover In
three or four weeks, but after recov-
ery It would perhaiM be four weeks
more before tie would be able to per-
form his part of the coronation cere-
monies. The king's trouble Is In his
right side, low down."

e

Roosevelt
Is Honored

Boston, Mass., June 26 Hurvard
conferred Uie degree of "doctor of
laws" on Preaideni HooseveU this

Boston. Mans, June . Tfce presl
dent, under encort, left for Cambridge
at o'clock. A ne tMrons crowrtea
about tne carriage gate ' college
gruunds. President KUot received U

executive la MnsancnitseUs Hall.
Sbortly after Use company whs
formed, beaded by miot and President
Roosevelt, and mnrrlied to faHtfefa
Tnentre. where tne exerrlsee nerntrerf
and the degrees were conferred

Boston. Jmb? . nWreinry liar
Judge Ad4teun Brow nteo rernltnd de-
gree.

o

Jury Gives $900 Verdlet.
Portland. June - A renllet few

ISinmi fur tne plaintiff wnn ratarnnd by
tne Jury yesiernny In tnn suit of Oen.
W Anderson, adwlnistwrtor of tne ee
st of bis son, Chester Annereon. dn-en- 4

ngninnt tne City St Snlwrbna
Keilvay (3osnnny The )orr retiree! a
little ttefore 6 o'clock, asul detinernted
about two bonne. Cbneter Andntwon
wsi kilbNl while riding aw an ones
cx a roes the Morrleen-Mree- t bridge
t.y striking against one of the bridge
tinUters

Defer Statehood QUI.
Washington, Juno 25. Tho aonnto

ma uKrecu 10 mono wo omnibus state-hooi- l
bill unfinished business on r

10th, next.

A Race
I With Death

Spfflrano. Juno 26. Speeding across
tho aSlltlnont from Toronto ns rnof no
a Caimdlan Pacific special train could
CO. ilfn. rnra wllli itonil. tl o ai.n...
a nottd physician of thnt city, reached
horfe "today to find his only son, John
StinUiy, a promlnont young man of
this jllty, had suecumbod n few hours
bofotts, tho result of nn oporntlon. He
wnslo havo been mnrrled next month
to Miss Fnlrlamb. a lcador In local so-
cial lilrclos.
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o

TAX

ROLL

Changed From Last
(Year

County Assessor Lembcke
Thinks Law is Defective

.tioiinty Assessor Lombcku has
extension of the 1002 tax roll

fotifBlarlon county. In compiling tho
rollthis year, Mr. Lomhcko will em
ploy a different form to thnt ho has
tiHm for previous rolls. Tho compila
tion of the roll Is largely dlscrutionnry
wlfh the county assessors, and Mr.
Lambcko has dotonnlnud upon n copy
that ho will adhero to during his ad-

ministration, since ho considers It tho
most coiivonlout for ull purposes.

Tho roll Is not unllko tho formor
used In this county In 1000. It will
consist of throo volumos, ono onuh for
aorjeage, city property and personal
property. Acroago and town lots aro
arranged with rospoct to geographical
loflfillrni or mtlior in aonUnuous order.
IrrOHpooTTvi) of nlphnbotlcnl nnuugo- -

inuiu or tne unmos of tin iironuity
owners. Tho 1001 toll consisted of
throo volumes In which tho names
were alphabetically arranged, and nil
propoity owned by ench was grouped
aftor tho name of tho owner. Mr.
i.emi)ci(i) snys no iiuileves the new
system will entirely do away with
double assessments and other Irregu-Unitie- s

common to tho more complex
jystum of tho past. Tho law requires
that tho work of extending the roll
by the assessor he completed by tho
nrsi Mommy in Beptumbor. Tho roll
then recolvod the consideration of the
board of equalization whllo tho coun-
ty, city and school tax levies nro not
made and oxtonded until aftor Janu-
ary 1, unil the loll is not delivered to
the sheriff for collection until tho
following March. Mr. Leinbchn says
tne aggregate valuation or Marlon
county property on tho 1002 roll will
be us great and probably slightly In
excess of the nsHeemeuts for the pre-
ceding year.

In discussing the form of the roll
adopted -- nnd the present systeui of
assessment and taxation. Assessor
I.embcko said:

"The new roll simplifies the assess-
ment and taxation of property. Tho
llublllty for taxes rests in the proper-
ty, Irrespective of the owner, nnd
when the property Is arranged In con-
tinuous order In respect to location,
little opportunity Is presented for the
making of double assessments mid
the title to all property can be (taslly
traceti and established. The only
extra work Involved by this form of
the toll Is the making of an Index to
Uie acreage and town lots. The por- -

mmiuI property Is arranged alphabot-ca'ly.- "

Vo Mr. Iemlwke, the present assess-
ment and taxation law contains a de-
fect that should be remedied nt the
cowing legislative assembly. It Is In
relation to the length of time that
elapses from the time the roll Is pre-
pared by the assessor until It Is de-
livered to the sheriff fur collection.
On (his subject, Mr. Lebke said

"The law requires the assensor to
complete the roll early In Hepternber.
Pronwty valuations are equalized by
Uie county board of equalisation In
October. The roll then remains Idle
until January when the county, city
and school ux levies are made. The
rljtrk ftni that! rnftAuir- iii tuflkis tUt uv

which completed
Miwu.,1,1

,,,.

have time In which to make the
Elections. Under the nrenent ays-tew- ,

the assessor Is obliged to expe-
dite the ewnpUaUon of the roll, and
the sheriff not given adequate time
'or the rotlet-tlon-. In the interim, for
a period of three the mil is
not being used or worked upon at all."

The nw form of the Marion evenly
roll. In aceordaiu-- e with the new taw.
dlapnMen with the necessity of annu-
ally ransdllng separate delinquent

roll In thla renpeet a item
tt ftM la saved. In to the
nnnal profMwtr onnrrlpthw, valuation.

tt-.-, the rail Hfovldee for complete
record of all delinquent prop

ertjr In oonwecthm with the regular
noil This la aeeompllshel by the
addlllns to previous forms of rolls of
several eotuian nmler several head
ings, nil relating lo deJUMiuent lax
property, aa follows Numbers

receipts, amount paid, amount of
rebate, amount nf trron and double

amount geitnitnent. nn
paid nncoibKted, rate Interest,
fuels and aoanilng pennlties. amnunt
old for. to whom sold, address of

pun-base- date of sab, to whom as
signed of redemption, deed It-su-

and total amount of redemption

DR. DARRIN

REMAINS

He Has Concluded to Remain
in Salem Until Sep

tember 1

During tho past two months Dr. Dar--
rin has mado a great furor among the
aullctod of this vicinity. His offlco has
boon crowdod night and day, and phe
nomenal euros havo boon reported,
uumiiK u necessary ror mm to ro- -

malu nnothor mouth. Tho opportunity
to consult this omlnnnt tihvulMnn
should not bo lost.

Dr. Dnrrln has practiced In Paris,
London, New York, San Prancldco and
Portland, whoro his buslnoss required
tho help of throo assistants, whllo
nbroad dlscovorod cortnln remedies for
many of tho most dread diseases, and
his treatment of thorn glvos ontlro sat
Isractlon.

Numorous testimonials havo ap-
peared In this pnpor during tho post
fow wooks from thoso who thought
they owed It to tho doctor, nn wn n
hundreds of llko sufforors, to speak of
tho good work that has boon dono for
them.

Many of thoso aro well known to tho
oditor, having been cured when the
doctor was hero yeara ago, when wo
becamo favorably Impressed with his
good work.

Kow doctors havo had such n largo
practlco as this iihvslnlnu. wim i

visited by Bcoros of peoplo ovorywhoro
lin alnna nti.l 1. I,. ...nll ... ..- -. .... .1

' doctor Is not out for money alono, as
ib iiroveu oy numorous cases of poor
people ho has cured, who nro uunblo
10 pay ror tho restoration of tholr
health.

Tho doctor owoo his great succoss
partly to tho mystorlous powor of olec-trlclt-

In which ho has bocomo so
woll vorsed. Kleclrlclty Is tho won-do- r

of tho ago, and tho modo of treat-
ment is the nemo of perfection. Itponotratos tho socrot ambiiBh of ills-oas-

and exterminates root and
branch forever. It romovos tho wrotch-oi- l

symptoms of loathsomo maladies,
and averts tholr dreadful offocts. It
euros many of tho most hopoloss casos
and relieves pains that ovory known
romcuy railed in. nnd enn ho substan-
tiated by tho ovldonco of hundreds ,ho
nave boon cured by Dr. Dnrrln. We
couiu say morn, which wo fool Is duo
tho doctor, did Hpnco permit. Itond tho
following euros:

PERMANENT CURES.

Aro the Only Ones That Count
a Patient.

With

Dr. Dnrrln, Doar Frlond: Happy am
I to know that you uro ngalu In Pon-dlcto- u

during tho allllatod. It will bo
II years next month slneo you niirml
mo of deafness and catarrh of It vnam'

juidiiig My hearing romalns entlroly
d; nlo my lungs mid throat aro

. -i- raneiitly cured. What I sufforod
'( only knows, until I sought you for
"d'of. Publish this nnd oblliio.

MRS. J. V. KOYCHOF.
Anncortos, Wash., Nov. 28, 1800.

Another Soul Made Happy.
To tho Udltor: I wish to lut tho

peoplo of Pendleton vicinity know
whnt Dr. Darrln has dono for mo. For
a long tlmo I havo been sovoroly

with a loathsomo disease of my
ear. Dr. Darrln has stonned tho dls
charge completely, nnd I commond his
treatment to any similarly allllatod.
iterer to mo ut Island City,

An

I). II. HKARINO,

Trouble Cured.
To the Kdltor: Number tun among

uio cured in Kniom. For many years
i nave ueon greatly mulcted with

nnd gramilnted ny?tlds.
Through Dr. Dnrrln's electrical treat
ment I am cured, nnd gladly add my
name. MRS. M1NNIK M. IIOI,I,AND.

Catarrh and Bronchitis Cured,
To the Kdltor: I wish to oxnross

my gratification to Dr. Dnrrln forsue-oossful- ly

treating mo for catarrh and
bronchitis. Refer your rendors to me
at Needhnm's barber shop, 110 State
street, Halem. V. If. HAHN.

8. R. Coffman Cured.
To the Kdltor. For five years I havo

voon uiiiicieu witu dyspepsia, sour
stomach, pains and bloating. Conation.
tlon was over present. I was run down
and blue from the afreets of my dis
eases, i commenced treatment by Dr.
Darrln May 30. and now pronounoe
myself cured and most emphatically
commend Dr Darrln. My postollloe

Jacksonville, Or. Refer any one to
me. . it. COFFMAN.

Dr. Darrln's Place of Business.
Dr. Darrln glvos free oxainlnatlon to

all, and when necessary gives in oil .
elites In connection with electrlolty.
The iioor treated free from 10 to 11
dally, except medicines. Those will-
ing to pay 10 to 6; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundays, ij to a,

Hrrors of youth, blood taints, gleet,
tensions Is not until

' '"Htency. varicocele, deafness.
u.i, 'ra.ii. ua ,.,,m,..i larrh and stricture a snsolcHy.

en- -

All
Ti... mLi.i. ou,i .ii, icv i..!.. ,,,,1,1 chronic male and female and nrlvate... wn.n, n.. .,.,.- -. . ...... .,, -. ,r I ...
be made earlier anil the sheriff eoiibl ""-- ' wees, or in

more

is

months,

a
u eont

addition

a
detailed

tax

geeessMnnnts
and of

date

and

It

d

mid

Oregon

Eye

Is

that proportion of tlmo, as tho case
may require. No rases published, ex-ce- pt

by permission of the patient. All
business relations with Dr. Darrln
strictly confidential. Letters of in
qitlry answered. Circular and ques-
tion blanks sent free.

Nyes tested and glasses Ntled. Those
dettlrtng treatment should call soon,
aa many require a seensd or more
treatments Offices at Willamette
Hotel, gaiem. until Hepternber 1st

o "

Another Bio Plre In Portland.
Portland, June M. Fir test night

destroyed the entire bloek of frame
MUldingn, bound by seventh. Park,
OHean and Hoyt streets. Tglrtytflve
horses, behmging to the WaheHehl-Mors- e

Transfer Company, were bnrned
to death, and several people In the
Park bulging himse enraned with great

of Olfficulty. The total los is about JJ6,
end. Insurance. IS0.OMI.

-- o-

(STRIKING

STREET
CAR MEN

Haye Sympatliy of the
,

Is the

Said

Citizens

Superintendent
fending Party

Of- -

to Be Responsible for
Alany Wrecks

Portland. Juno 25. Car mon. section
men. shop mon and gravel hands, In
cluding about 125 mon ln tho dlfforont
departments of tho Portland City &

Oregon City Hallway sorvlco aro all
standing together In tho strike

Today promises to bo about tho
samo ns yestorday, tho men refusing
to work, nnd tho company running
what cars It can with tho ofllclnls nnd
ofllco hands It can mustor for tho
sorvlco.

A. H. Dlmlck, who Is chairman of
tho employes' committee, having In
hnnd tho ninungomcnt of tho strike,
said yostorday that aftor carotully con
sidering tho wholo matter at tho moot-
ing In Milwnuklo, tho men concluded,
that thoy could not contluuo to sorvo
under Superintendent Tiffany, and
that tho summary action ln discharg-
ing tho men who presontod tho pro-to- st

warranted n strike. "Wo havo
nothing against tho company, and will
do everything posBlhlo to protect Its
property," Bald ho, "but tho superin-
tendent Is vory offensive to Uio mon,
and thoy deem It unsafe to work under
tho conditions that have provnllod for
somo tlmo. Wo nro assured that tho
public sympathy Is with us, and I
havo no doubt thnt wo shall succeed.
But wo want it to be an honorablo
fight, mid wo do not Intend that tlioro
shall bo any disorder or that nny harm
suaii no iiono the property or tho com-pnn-

It la those two mon thnt we
cannot work with; wo hao no othor
complaint."

Comparatively fow peoplo rodo In
tho cars. Tho burning of tho Madison-stree- t

btldgo compelled all Portlnnd
City & Oiogon cam to niako a termin-
us on tho East Side, which alono tend-
ed to redtico trnvol. Thon nmny --people

aro timid about riding In curs
against which a ntrllto Is oporntlng,
which wan nn additional discourage-
ment to travol. Tho uncertainty of
tho envs and tho poralstont canvass
against thorn on tho part of tho strik-
ing workmen kopt many people nway,
so thnt tho dny's buslnoss wns but n
mero Traction or tho normal figures.
The lightest business was on tho Or
egon city lino.

Orogon City. Juno 25. Oroat exclto-meu-t
attends tho strlko of tho em-

ployes of tho Portland City & Orogon
railway In this city. Only two cars
woro run yesterday between Orogon
City and Portlnnd, nnd thoso woro
operated by Superintendent W. Tlf--

rnny and Assistant Superintendent C.
O. Fields, who ncted as motormon.
The sympathy of tho peoplo horo Is al-
most entirely with tho employes, and
nearly every ono considers the

nf tho mon porfcatly fair. Ono
of tho conductors was In tho
wntchlng operations, and said tho car
men had so llttlo fnlth In Dlsnateher
Stunrt. whose removal thoy dnuiand-ed- .

that they would prefer stopping
work to taking dally chances of being
Kineii. u is nponiy asserted that sev-
eral times within tho past week cars
nave mot on n single track, nnd It was
only through extra watchfulness and

on tho part of the mo-
tormon thnt a dangerous collision wns
avurte-1-. Tho accident of sevorat weeks
ago, In which Motormau Keck lost n
leg, is fresh In the minds or the train-
men, and thoy intend to do ull In tholr
powor to prevent n repetition of that
affair.

TROUBLE
KILLED

HIM

Saloon Keeper Suicides
Account of His Wife

On

Cottage Orove. Or.,
'

Juno 3fi. Al
White, a saloon keener, of CotfuKe
Orove, committed suicide at floahou,
lire inline south of Huaeiie. by shootlna. . . .. 'i -.

niinseir tnmiiHii tne head with a re
volver. He was thought to be Insane
over trouble with his wire. He was
married In ttogene to IBtta Hpong. of
Cottage Orove, only a few weeks ago.

o

PERSONALS.

O. 0 Savage was In Marlon today.
Stale Senator John I). Daly returned

to Corvallb) today.
Mrs. ilaiiietnu has gone to Lebanon

and Soilaville for an outing.
Mine Una Omwlier. of McMlHiivllle,

is the guest of Miss Helen Oalbreath.
F. Bartholomew Dayton has re-

turned from a short visit In Portland.
Itsstern Star lodge, with their fami-

lies, will picnic at the Savsne nrove
Thursday

Roy Ilanlslon. of this eltv. and
Thomas Nolan, of Dallas, returned to-
day from Mt. Augel, where they have
been attending college.

Mrs. J. H. Aokerman. Miss Hrinliie
Biuhnell. MbM Allena Mellen. Prof.
O. H. Jimes and wife, Prof. K, T Mor-
ris and D V Yoder left for Uugene
tmlay to attend the State Teachers'
Association.

Mrs. Lillian Cote-Bethe- l, of Coliim
bus. ieoturer uu narltameutiirvOhio.

Thieves Made a Qeod HauL I taw. who ban been the tmeet of Mm.
Ilooverevllie. Pu.. June n. J F CaHireaih. for several dave. went

IlHMtgh's general store was robbed hut to Portland today Mrs, llethel will
night by a gnag of three bargiare, tyho deMver a series of lecture before the
blew ooen the safe, aud swuied llMnv Willamette Chautauqua Association
In currency and t hecks, ami ahm notes next month, and will subsequeatly
valued at W).W spend come time In Alaska.

H

TERRIFIC
STORM IN

INDIANA

Great Loss of Life and
Property

Wind Plays HaVoc Wh
Funeral Pageant

destructive Cyclone Passes
Over Iowa

Indianapolis, Intl., Juno 25.A ter-
rific storm swept over Hnncook county this morning, tnklug in Maxwolt,
Wilkinson mid Pendleton. Tho wind
blow down housos In alt these towns
nnd from 10 to 18 peoplo aro reported
Killed. A funeral procession was dl.
rupted, tho hcarao demolished, 10
horses killed and many persons In

Juht) ?m nml 1I daughter'i badly Injured.. At Pendleton re-ports says that twolvo persons worokillod, nnd many hurt.

arconneld, hid., Juno 2G. Reports'
from Maxwell atntn thnt Mm ninvtn,i
chain factory, sir tnllos fmm hn
wns nearly wlnml tttt ii nnrti.. '
house being- - left Btandlng.

Connorsvlllo. Ind.. Jnnn 9k TUn.
storm tiassod horo with groat voloclty,
fooling treos, barns and unroofing
housos, but Injuring none

Sioux City. In'., Juno 25. A cyolono
pnssod over Hudson, lovolcd olovators
and demolished houses.. Porslstontro'ports sny that from six to 25 peoplo
wore killed, and property damaged
amounting to half a million.

DEMOS
o- -

AND

POPS
Have Strenuous Times In

State Convention f"

Ornud Island, Nob.. Jtino 25. Aftor
tho dealock of i'eterda,y tho, fusion
stato convention at 11 o'clock, this
morning agreed cm W H. Thompson,
Democrat,- - for governor. In tho early
hours tho Populists tried to forco lirv.
an s nomination ns a compromise hut
nryuH coimnuoii to roruso. Tho Mom.
ocrnts showed a disposition to lireale
awoy and nnmo an Independent tick-
et, but Hrynn headed them off, with u
speech, in which ho charged tho Olov'o-lan- d

organlzors with havlnR agonte
prosont. Tho Populists havo the lial-nnce

of tho ticket. V.

WAS"
TIRED OF

LIFE
Woman Cut Her Throat With

Deadly Effect
.

Hpoknno, Juno H. F. A. Maolc,
wife of a prosporous ranchor, redid-nf.n.0.0- .r

chonay was found dead in a
field this morning, with her throat out
from ear to oar. A nuor wns still inthe dead woman's hand. Sho loft unote snying slip was tlrod of life.

FRESH TODAY.

Salted Almonds
Salted Peanuts

Zinn's
154 State St. Phone 2874.

P$
This vyeek's attract
lion at (he Bijr Stre
is our special o(Ter-ing- of

e

Articles ii
At great reduction.
Read the list in. Istst

Sunday's paper.
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